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PCBUSHSKS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 3 South Iryon street Tele-
phone numbers Business onice,, lie j
rphone 7; city editor' office, Hell
'phone Mi news editor'! office, Hell
'phone 234. '4

- advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers way leel sure
that turougu the- column of this
paper they may reach U Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In
this Stat and upper South Carolina.
1b paper give corresponuenti as

. wide latitude aa it thinks public policy
permits but it is in no cue respon-sl- bl

for their views. U is much
, preferred that ; correspondents
tir names to their articles, espe-
cially In cases where tf.ey attack
parsons or institutions, though this
Is not demanded. The editor reserves
th right to give the names of

when they are demand-
ed for the purpose of personal satis-
faction. To receive consideration a

, communication must be accompanied
by the true name ot the correspoa- -
dent., v
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' VISITORS Td THE EXPOSITION
' Will find The Observer at the North
Carolina Bn tiding on the grounds and
on sale at the following named places
in Norfolk:

Potts A Boeder.
The American Newspaper Co.
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hag a long and interesting report from ,nd 0ther anachronisms; but the pwsent

a staff correspondent of the joint de-- ; ToV kVIh? aVal a
bale it Meridian, Miss., on the 4 tin., of ntw and a broader South. '

Hon. JWhn Sharp Williams and Gov-- j w pass ovor reference as aire

ernor Jaa. K. Vardaman, rival can-- 1 mildly critical and thank The Even-diduit- es

for the Mississippi senator-lin- g Poet for its expression of appro-shi- p

now held by Hon. Hernando De'botion. It does the Legislature no

Soto Money. This waa the first time
'

more than Justice, for while it is

ihey had met on the stump. The j censurable for some of its acta tt ap- -

peaking was to an audience esti-- 1 proprl'ated money foT laudable pur-moit- ed

at 15,000 and was under thejposos with a libera hand and Sor this
All departments have been cleared to make room for

(

new and seasonable merchandise. ;

One of our buyers is in the Northern markets securing ,

the strongest values that ready cash can find. Every

swspJees a Kh rr1A1nn horn-it of

trade. Oovernor Vardaman wias dis-

satisfied with the order of the speak-
ing. , He "said he was extremely an-

noyed by what he termed the in-

justice done him, and the contretemps
was said by 'his admirers to have
exercised a depressing effort on his
speech." "According to the original
programme," says the report, "Gov-

ernor Vardaman wta to open the ar-

guments with a speech of one hour
and tti half, to be followed by Con
gressman WllllamB for a 'like period,

the Governor then to have, am addi-

tional half hour, and Mr. Williams
fifteen minutes for lany supplement-
ary remarks. For some reason a

anicie tnat we sell carries witn it oura personal gua-r- .

antee to be as represented by our salespeoplerAny ar-- v

tide proving unsatisfactory may be returned and the
purcha.se price promptly refunded.

wttttp. rinnns

of iN"orth, Ciiirolinui for Kg progress In

educational affairs end of the Legis-- t
lature for having last .winter "voted j

money or eehwis and institutions in,
a really lavish way." Below we copy

this pleasing article:--- ,
'

"Primarily, $500,000 was granted for an
institution for mental defpctlves. idiots,
epileptics, insane, etc., curabla or in-

curable. Next the Legislature paid Its
attention to sufferers from tuberculosis,
voting 15,000 for a tuberculosis ward at
Worganton, and ttj,6u0 for a Ktate tuber
culosis sanatorium, which is to receive
$&,000 annually. County commissioners,
by another statute, are new required to
Separate tubercular prisoners from those
In good health in oil prlaons and deten-
tion camps. The child labor law was
strengthened by prohibiting night worn
tot children under fourteen, and raising
tne age limit to thirteen for the illiterate.
Jvext, a tentative compulsory school at-

tendance law waa also put on the books,
excepting. It Is true, some counties, but
enabling the others to apply it when cer-
tain that public sentiment Is ready for
it The Assembly's Interest In the
schools did not end there. Provision
was made for a system of high schools
for such counties as wish them, an east-e- m

training school for teachers and a
school of technology along original lines
were established, while the , nnancial
grant to the State University and col-

leges were largely Increased. Finally, a
reform school for delinquent children,
called the Stonewall Jackson School, has
been begun, and its management placed
in the hands of women. v

"Of course these votes bespeak the
growing prosperity of North Carolina, as
does the Increase of Confederate pen-

sions from 27S,000 to ,000. But more
than that, they illustrate clearly the
great change that is coming in the at-

titude of the South towards social ques-

tions from the legislative standpoint.
The old attitude of Indifference is pass-

ing away, as the poverty of reconstruc-
tion days is left behind. The demand
for better schools, as for better roads
and belter State institutions, makes It-

self felt on every side. At bottom, it is
an economic change; the effects of wr.icn
v.o ere no seeing But th developing
of the State's great natural resources is
ro wholly responsible, much as that has
helped. It Is, in a way, a reflex of better
conditions elsewhere, ar.d of the gen-

erally increasing humanitarianlsm or.

cur times. Th teachers and traveled
people of North Caroline and Its ne

States are not willing that their
communities should lag behind. Hence
this surprisingly liberal programme or
Nnrth Carolina, which Is bound to be
imitated elsewhere In the Bptith. it is
...... ihai th phnin-van- ff

( to Tm anolAUdea. VV1TJI reiciwiu--

to the child labor and modified com-

pulsory school attendance legislation

it is not amiss to say to our
that this was enacted at

the of the cotton manufac-

turers themselves.

T1IH MOST LAWIXSS COUNTRY.
In a paper published and sanction-

ed by the American Academy of Po-

litical Science Prof. James V. Gar-

ner, of the University of Illinois, de- -

' ""''"'
infi Viffor( the civilized na

tions as the mont lawless in the
owrid." Prof. Garner produces a table
showing that homicides are now rang
ing around 9,000 a year, with only 116

fewr tnan five in Germany, ten in
England and Wales, twelve in Can- -

iionizvd upon pleas which would not
be tolerated for a moment In the
courts of any other civilized country.
Lynching Increase at a great rate.
The country is more lawless each year
than it has ever been before. Prof.
Garner only spoke slmplo truth when
he assigned us our bad eminence. Is
It not time that the Amerlcanl people,
If only from a sense f nhnme. were
opening their eyes wide to this evil?

rr.MIXG IIY Mil. FAIRBANKS.
Wo note with Interest that !(ev

Joshua tranfild, pastor of the In- -

jdlanapolls Mefho' t ehurcih which
.numbWH Vrlce 1 .evident Fairbanks
among Its members, gives (Mr.

ift. cli.n hill of health so far u

the Tocktail Incident at the Hook- -
veu oinner us w;niral. Mr. Stans- -... . ...
iiiiid noes iww on in in Aorcno mai
hV th.se apologints tvho declare that
th M '

" :
home, and at no time w I
..... - ' "l"'"p'
appear that Mr. Fairbanks, though
she got her prudent spouse ftn trou- -

'
bis by 'phoning for the Roosevelt
dinner cocktai's, if not altogether

in illcrMkm 'Mr, SowiefleW
further suys that his ihnrch instruct-
ed It delegate to the Indlona Con
ference to vote ft.ir Mr, Falrbamk for
delegate to the quadrennial Confer-
ence to be held at Baltimore ; next
jrr. ; . . '.

Mr. Fairbanks may yet be Presi-
dent

Unlike Adam, Mr. Fairbanks,' how.
ever cold-bloode- d, must bs a gentle-
man. He has not-le- t Ms wife take
the blame for that politically injurious
eook.tail4acldit,whWh-w-'doaM- I

oldest books, es weU as in come of
modern times, we find .phrases or
worda now so applied that they have
become embodied in our slang,. We
think tfhey are new. On the contrary
some of them have died and come to
Hfo ag-ai- and some haye fceen mere
ly adapted. Thus, Tom Watson's Week-

ly Jeff ersonian quotes from Chapter IV
of "Dombey and Son" old Sol Gill's ex-

planation to his nephew, Walter, why
the shop must be closed and the busi-

ness abandoned:
"You sea, Walter," said he. "In, truth

this business Is merely a habit with me.
I am so aocustomed to the habit that I
could hardly live if I relinquished It; but
there's nothing doing, nothing doing,"

So "nothing doing," which is in so
much favor to-da- y, is quite fifty year
old and has merely had a recrude-
scence. 4

A young gentleman In Charlotte has
just finished 'Xes Miserable," and in
"Marhis," book first, jran upon some-

thing that interested him much,
though, being young fellow of sense
th;whole work of course fascinated
him. Hugo is describing the gaimin
of Paris, describing hint Incompar-
ably. One Jeers a physlcliati who is
one of

' a funeral procession. "Hey
there! How long has it .been custom
ary for doctors to catrr home their
own work?"

"Another is in a crowd. A grave man,
adorned with spectacle and trinkets,
turns round indignantly: 'You g,

you bave seised my wife's
waist!' X sir! Search me!"'

And yet The Observer had thought
that "Search me" wtas of tfoe vintage
of 190$, Just as it had thought until
Friday that "miuchihg the dog" was
bran new.

The young gentleman reader found
something else in the ,'MarlAls', divi-

sion. Hugo ds writing of the "Friends
of the A B C," amd telling of one of
its members, Grantalre, tike the oth-

ers a young student:
"He knew the best plaoe for every-

thing where tne best of everything in
I'arls was to be had; In addition, boxing
and fast fencing and some, dances; and
he was a thorough single-stic- k player.
He was a tremendous drinker to boot.
Ho was Inordinately homely: the pret-
tiest boot-stich- er of that day, Irma
Boiesy, enraged with his homeliness, d.

sentence on him as follows:
Grantalre is Impossible." "

We eav now of a man or woman
rhait he or she is "impossible' and
think the use of the word as a de
scriptive term new.

But to go back further than either
of the writers quoted, to go to the
Holy Scriptures, the Book of . Job,
VIII: 2. Job and his rrionds are
quarreling and Job has just suild "that
he would rather be detutd than alive:

"Then answered BUdad the Shuhlte,
and said:

"How long wilt thou speak these
things? And how long shall the words
of thy mouth be UK--o a strong wind?"

We don't know who it was that dis-

covered that BUdad ithe Shuhlte was
acr.'UJdng Job of emitting "hot air"
but undoubtedly Hhat is whait he
meant, and it U comes back to this,
Boeleslastes 1:9:

"The thing that hath belsn, It Is that
uhlch Nh'ill be; and that ichlch Is done
ht that which shall be done; and there
Is no new thing under the sun."

A HIGH-CLAS- S MAGAZINE.
Umde Remus' (Magazine for July,

now out, da a pure pleasure. The ty-

pographical deficiencies which we

noted as detracting to some extent
from the 'first issue's merit have
been remedied, and the issue as a
whole leaves llt'tle to be desired.'
Among the contributors acre such
well-know- n writers as Joel Chandler
Harris, Charles G. D. Roberts (with
IlIUHbna'tloJis by Charles Llvlngston
Hull), Carolyn Wolls, land Frank L.
Stanton. Other features are the sec-
ond Installment of "Five Men Who
Made F.poehK." by M. A. Ijaree, and
"You All as Used in 'tho South," by
Dr. C. A'lphonao SmiUh. As these
niames indicate, the mlagiazlino Is not
sTCtional: Southern only in the sense
that The Atlantic Monthly Is New En-

gland er it la a publication on broad
tines published In and doing credit
iu the South. Illustrattlona tare
abundant and well up ito the mark- - In
a publishers' deportment we And the
ploaslng l)uitomMrt Chat the June Is-

sue, of some 120,000 copies, was sold
out within five diiys. Uncfle Rcmu'
(Joel f'handliir Harris') Magazine is
published by the Sunny South Pub--

liflhlng Company, Atlanta, tt )l
year.

- -
Which are the banner shoe manu-

facturing towns of the country T Ac-

cording to iconsus bulletin No. 72 they
come in this order: Brockton, Mass.,
I,ynn, Mans , St. . bouils, Haverhill,
Mass , Now York City, Cincinnati,
and Rochester. The volume of the
entire output is given iaa $320,107,468,
the State of MoB.mrh.usftts alone pro-

ducing 45 per cent, of this. This is
one of the few lines of manufactur-
ed goods wh'Wh an enormously ab-
sorptive home market has net pre-vent- ed

from ' steadily increasing its
sales abrntud. Exports, only $1,010,-2- 2

1n 1895, will probably exceed $10,- -
uuu.uuu mr me current nscai year.

The boe business is a pretty big at--
,Wf) tml ceMea to be
iiMueV or wonder when ws are told

tWat the ftvernire dMtriltlrtn n,
. ..an ui) wiMiiry neany tnre0

,- -- ft ve4T ter
tllmi -- hild

Mrnoi-ma- t s ijberty knjds.
Dots! Graham. Slayer of Two .Men.

wjw j jicarxHi Saluila Jul) 10
i w As?F Captured Near Iycmvino,

. Observer Bureau,
1209 Main Street,

Columbia, S. C, July 6.
A 'phone message io the bureau

from Hatesburg this artemoon says
tbat Constable Asblll, of Lxlna-ton- .

has arrested Bob Graham, alia Laither
Johnson, wno escatsa from Saluda
Jail about, 10 year ago after killing
two negroes named Lowman at Rfdo--

I Springs, The capture was affected In
a near ijesviie. uranam mat.
ins! no resistance. He confesed he wa
the'oegno wanted. He is la Bstesburg

White Persian Lawn, 18 to 45c per yard.

WHIT DIMITIES.

A beautiful line of White Dimit' for infants' dresses,' ,

change was suggested this morning lflRal PX0Cutnn8 for iao4, the latest
by which the length of each speech jy(,ar n;iuie(J ,n hfl statistics. The
was to be stretched to two hours, nndjUn)(e(j gtat(!S nave ni homicides to
the order of speaking reversed, thus n m)on population as against

ijiiuc x-- v; ixj uuj a y aiu,giving Congressman Williams the
opening word. To this Governor!
Vairdaman took strong exception, and ada, and 13 2 in France, Chtcago.
for a time was reported nsiwith a thirl the population of

to go on the plat- - don, has eight times as many mur-form- ."

The special says further: ders. Of our host of man-slaye- rs wo

"Interruptions from the auditors were only managed to execute 116 (Includ-tmmerou- s,

qovernor Vardaman uf-'ln- g negroen) In 1904, scoring practi-ferrn- g

espeoiallv from this handlcaD icallv no advance upon twenty vears
through two or three inadvertent slips when killings were but one-fift- h

f the tongue, of no moment in ih-m-- many. As is notorious, though
'

elves, yet sufficient for the uaptlous l'rot Gan,,' seems to have no statls-t- o

gratp with avidity. Mr" on ,nl" Plnt. nothing whatever
The reference of Governor Var- - " ,,0"e t0 ,hft va,!t maJrlty o' ly-dam-

to Bh 'ilt-l- . wild mtm ., the'"r M"r''"",rf' acquitted and

WHITE BATISTE.

White Mercerized . Batiste, 40 and 45 inches wide, price ;
,

the yard, 20c to 75c.
n

'

WHITE LAWNS.
'

40-in- ch White Lawn fine Sheer quality, 15c to 25H the
yard, --' . . "

LINENS.

10-- 4 Linen Sheeting, 3 yards, makes a fulHSuit, price

, the yard, $1.00 and $1.25. ". ',:.... .

(Warranted all Linen.)' '

. LINEN' LAWN.

Fine Sheer Linen Lawn, 12 yards to the piece, price '

WILLIAMS Aftl) VARDAMAN

THEY BIEET IN. JOINT DEBATE

Williams Says Country Needs Men to
Do Things, Not to Advocate the Im-
possible Vardamnn Flays the Ne-
gro and is Sorry That the Confeder-
acy Failed.

Meridian, Miss., Dispatch, 4th, to Now
York Sun.
Gov. James K. Vardaman and the

Hon. John Sharp Williams met here
in Joint debate this morning before
an audienceof probably 10,001) people.
The 'debate opened at 10:30. Mr. Wil-

liams leading, and closed at 3:30 with
Mr. Vardaman's surrejoinder. Mr. Wil-
liams said in part:

"What we need in our executive bo-
dies is not men to advocate Impossi-
bilities but men to do things. One
thing I know and that is If Mr. Vard-
aman should enter the Senate agitat-
ing the repeal of the fifteenth amend-
ment he would cOme out with a dras-
tic enforcement of the fourteenth
amendment. If such a thing as "the
repeal , of (the fifteenth amendment
could be brugoht about without re-
instating tihe negro question in politics
I would work for It, vote for it and
do everything in my power possible to
get it, but It looks to me as impos-
sible."

As to government ownership of rail-
roads Mr. Williams said:

"It is not advisable to try ito get
this at the present time, and In case It
was gotten It would be a curse to the
South. It 'would put '.he Southern peo-
ple where tihey would likely have to
put up with railroad trains without
separate coaches ami otherwise be
brought too much In contact with the
negro.

Mr. Vardaman's address was char-
acteristic of the main. Among other
things he said:

"Thank God we have few million-
aires, few cities and no paupers In
the State of Mississippi. There is
to-da- y a tendency to imperialism, to
drift away from the moorings of our
fathers and to gat away from the old
principle of State rights, Mr. Williams
speaks of my saying Mr. Bryan is
ahead of his day and time. Tew, I say
he Is a long way ahead;' as the
morning Is ahead of the .midnight, Mr.
Bryan does not want to make gov-
ernment ownership of railroads an Is-
sue, and neither do I."

In discussing the. repeal of the fif-

teenth amendment .Mr. Vardaman
painted a tragic picture of a poor wo-
man outraged by a negro in Jack-
son; of the negro's arrest and trial;
how the woman sank into uncon-
sciousness on the witness utaaid, while
'vthe brute Jeered in fleji'dieih glee." He
wound up his recital with the declara-
tion (that he would not have had this
woman suffer what she did in that
court room for all the negroes in the
United States.

There iwas cheering and much ap-
plause at this night..

Mr. Williams, In reply, said he was
not disappointed in Mr. Vardaman's
address, that he had draiwn a horrible
picture of the negro flemi, but what
would Che repeal of the fifteenth
amendment have to do with it? Would
It abolish the negro? Would not the
negro with the same nature and ten-
dencies still be here?

The repeal of the fifteenth amend-
ment would bo accomplished only by
a two-thir- d majority In both houses
of Congress. If Mr. Vardaman was sin
cerely in favor of this why did he
not In his long service in the Legis-
lature of MtsslBsippt try to have the
State Legislature recommend It
Why did re not try to get it recom-
mended during his three and a half
years term as Governor? , -

"Mr. vardaman Is getting m the ha
bit of finding too many liars," Wil-
liams' said. "The Jackson News la a
liar and now he questions the stenog-
rapher hired by mo whom I never naw
or heard of before I (hired him. Then
he discovers that The Times-Democr- at

and The Gulf port Tribune ere "also
liars." Continuing he said: ;

'1 asked Jhlm how ho would nmend
the fourteenth amendment and Hiave
never received an, answer. Now, my
friends, I will ask you. Do you want
the Yankee to take charge tf it he ne
gro quest ion 7 '

Answer time loudly: "No, No. No.
No."

"Now this agitation would simply
mean the enforcement of tho four-
teenth amendment and not the repeal
of the fifteenth amendment As far as
I can see the door of hope Is already
closed on the negro politically. It Is
not the negro franchise that Is now
a menace to Mississippi. It is the ne-
gro himself. He is cut. out of the fran
I NOTICK TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
Lwj Bf?" Pl"d to announce thatFoley's Honey .nd Tar for coughs, eolds
end lune trouole I not affected fay theNational Pure Food and Drug Jaw as itcontain no opiate or other harmfulorut,eM wiMwmmena . a tarremedy for children and adults. R. H,

chise, now, but it Is him iwe fear and
not hi vote."

The surrejoinder by Mr. Vardaman
was not a success. He went to pieces
under the sharp tongue and watchful
eye of Williams. Several times ihe un-
dertook to quote Mr. Williams, was
halted by the Congressman and ad-
mitted himself in error. The crowd
howled with delight at these tilts.'

Mr. Vardaman begged for silence,
saying he lhad sat in his wet clothing
until hoarse, but wanted a fair (hear-
ing. He finished with an appeal to the
voters for a chance to show in the
Senate 'to the people of the North
the status of the negro question. He
said that if elected .to the Senate he
would let those who do not know the
real danger from negro suffrage know
the exact condition of affairs In the
South. Again he warmed up to his
subject amd said:

"I am not of those who are glad
that the Confederacy failed in her
purpose. I would rather live under
the Stars and Bars unqer Jefferson
Davis, than 'under the Stars and
Stripes with Theodore Roosevelt as
President of the United States."

This statement was cheered to the
echo, (

FIRE ON BIG BATTLESHIP.

Flames Appear Near Her Powder
Magazine and She is Sunk in Slip
to Prevent Tholr Spread nvesti-gntion

to be Made.
Trillion. France, July 6. The battle-

ship Hoche has had a nerrow escape
from destruction. Flro broke out durlnff
the night near her powder magazine and
In order to prevent the spread of tho
flames the oattleship was sunk in a slip
adloinlng the one In which tho battle-
ship Lena was wrecked by an explosion
with great loss or lire warcn is iaai. me
fire which broke out In the sail room, as
did th fire which destroyed the French
torpedo school ship Algeclra here Nov.
2j, lflOS, resulting In the loss of three
lives, and is a mystery. As this is tne
third conflagration to break out on ooara
r.liinn nt Toulon within s month, the In
cident has created much disquietude In
naval circles and a rigid inquiry win
be mndo.

The Hoche Is or about ii.uw tons
urns completed in 1SS9. ha a

belt of compound armor of 11 to 18 Inches
think and carries a crew numbering
about wo officers and men. Her arma
ment consists oi a men guns, iwo
Inch, 13 5.6 Inch, four 2 5 inch and a num-
ber of smaller rapid fire guns. Her speed
i Mtimntel at l knots and she carries
about 800 tons of coal.

New Virginia State Librarian.
Richmond, Va,, July 6. --By a vote

of 8 to 2 the State library board to-

night accepted the resignation of
John P. Kennedy, State librarian, and
elected H. B. Mcllwalne, of Hampden
Sidney College, as his successor." , .

Ain't It So?
Durham Herald.

If there was no higher authority
than our Legislature we would have
to be a little more particular about
who we send there.

IFor The Observer.

THE CHARM OF LIFE,

There's a charm about, the mountains,
There's a charm about the sea,
Put the greatest charm by far is
The charm of life to me.

!Tr and down the restless side-wal-k,

Back and foth where'er you go,
Veu can see the thronging masses,
Surging ever to and fro.

Bom with purpose high and lofty,
Boina with t'reat intention bent;
On the go, and seem untiring
With their minds, alert. Intent.

Ohl to try to sound each heart-strin- g,

Oh to hear each story told ? v

Of the dlsaopontment many v .,

Or the pleasures manifold.

For oft beneath ihe surface,
Hid from casual human view
In a tragedy or romance .

That would startle If we, knew.

Put the key that "unlocks silence . ;

Lies deep down in the human heart,
And the World may simply wonder,
Put can onix know In part.

CARRIE F. THOMAS.
Honolulu, Hawatln Island.'

For The Observer.
SEA NYMPH f

' V
8olt rolling wave nd treacherous grasp

Of upder'ow.
Which fetter me like doubt and yet

I cannot go,
An unseen current running deep . .

And troubling so; i .

And yet I swear 1 love the ea- - t. J
, I may rot know,

'''t':'-"- : !' ' V", iKH:,:'.J:-- y ".V;
For sunshine's fair and smiles are sweet,
And blue eyes soft' whene'er we meet,
The dimpled laugh of surface sea
And roving fancy breaktngfree, v

Who knows my nymph's deep heart or
head?

I live in her arms
Or die on the leal - ;

8n much unseen Is guessed Instead,- -
Alt"thlM hoporni that I' dread. """

. May or may net be. "

III M X I If .,..'

White House' brought forth Liughtor,
While his eulopic( of William J. Uryun
seemed to fall on unheeding ears,
save when, on, one i fusion, thy
Jroused iirteirjecrjons of disapproval "

This kist statement t vry wiriirlslng,
especially so appearing In The Times-Democra- t,

a strong Bryan paper.
The correspondent does not iy

whWh of the speakers had the better
of the argument or the majority of
the crowd but it j evident from the
report that as to both the ndvantie
was with 'Mr. Williams. The follow- -
tng quotlatlon is of interest. Mr

had discussed governmeiit own-
ership of railroads adverMcly (joV.
rnor Vardaman is now speaking.

slgethe thin.o.we jg-r- i.p,,,,. lir, t,;fn..get the thlnri w ii.. m,i

...
?d0.X0.rr,ra'''lt "Wtiersldl,,... l ....t, l,'lllSM

inn l nmvm M f .n j"'ja.ii unu i uiirer on'pays Mr. 'WUilama.
"Vf have not the suhjeet of

SWUir'Ki p,M,r,ef::

COLORED DRESS LINENS.

Dress linens in all the popular, shades, price the yard, ;

25 and 35c,. ' "J '' ; ;

LINEN PONGEE.

Light Blue Linen Pongee, Silk finish, makes a , stylish

Suit, price the yard, 45c. ,
.

. . WHITE PARASOLS. , :.
rotmery by the raiiro-irir- , j tii,t (ir iiwt to. suit ably entertain the wick- -

; SM-thlB- annul Iho mh. .,.!.
.. do" not think Mr! Williim. Vii",7,,itl,1 " 1 r'"' Niton's

to the South or actuated In t,i vote hy "v.zlin Dutchmla n" but expresses
, disoyal motives. Tb government own-!- i , ; The most comnlete and the handsomest : line ofi white .1

Parasols that we have ever shown, price each, $1.00 x "

T.ATITria TTMBRELLAa. ' t '

if.ini ryan Nay " 'n,t' ""w Air. 'for furnishing the ohleetlon'abie re-- .WUlSanm wants to tJe Mr. Hrvnn's bund ' .en the government ownership lonue when rM"hmentj!. Kernlnded that a prnhi- -
i3ue'." y; 'l d0U't U rmide ' WtK" WP". The !atrtot Phalanx,

tul he a ''itr' lntrrurtln: "When IQU"' the uterer iaa denying this
Vardamn-"- He said It a dot- - j310"- - SUiinsfield, sJH game,

n times. He suld it in The wn street j rpHi: 'Well, I know that I have

Mourning handles, plain Boxwood, . Sterling Silver and

gold handles, price each $1.00 to $17.50.

Every Umbrella That we Sell is guaranteed for one year. J
'

HAMMOCKS. '
Hammocks to suit everybody's purse, price $1.25 to $5 (

each. i ": : , ":,." '

K,, .i' wiiii me. '
v.i vi Ji. liil! wiiv a ln't vnnbring it with you?
"He said It to me and to SenatorMoney."
"Prove It!" cried the crowd
'Usten!" cried Oovernor Vardaman."Mr. Uiyan bss saM o, and he is to b

the next candidate. "
"Hope not!-- ' crld score of voter."It means more c"fes.t."

er,.-r-l Ip 1 nit possible
without conHtltutlonal rtrondment "

Governor Vardi:nian, nut ag;iin
bw-em- confused and was scored by theWillltme adherents Cs tee Us were va-
ried with cries of "Don't Interrupt him"tid jpc more Oovemor ardaman
tii'Ued.

There were no personaUtle and the
debate' wui conducted amtably. The
primaries wlU be held August 1st and
the general impresnion I that Mr,
William will be dwjgnatd as Sen-

ator. This campaign' is and tfh re
sult will be of universal Interest for
the reason that:. Mr, WliMams eyeing
th 'leader of tho 'minority-J- n the
1'. --.'.r.,Jh wt cJLJCorv,l .A mUoaial
f'jure. ' -

!

w
: .V.


